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JANUARY 24, 2006 
University honors black history through variety of events 
Back History Month begins at BGSU with an adcRss by Yolanda King, daughter of Martin 
Lu1her King Jr. celebralng 1he legacy of her 1ather at 7 p.m. Thlnday (Jan. 27) in the 
Bowen-Thompson Student Union's Lenhart Grand Ballroom. 
King's speech will be simulcast tor viewing In the Cedar Point Center at BGSU Firelands. 
King's clscussion is one of the many Uriversity ewnts 1hat Will mark Elack History Month. 
which aJso includes a presentation by guest speaker Omarosa Manigault..stallworth, who 
gained tame from her appearance on 1he hit television show 1be Apprenlce.'" 
Oller events inclUde a week of adMties sponsored by the Atrican-American GradUate 
student Association. 
The week's discussions will begin Feb. 1 with ~ Corrmunity and Nation: African-
Americans and the Crirrinal Justice System: from 6:»8:3ll p.m. In 101 Olscamp Hal. 
foUowed by-ihe Performance of Whiteness In the Ivory Towers- from 6-8 p.m. Feb. 2 in 
314 Bowen-Thompson Student Union.. On Feb. 3, -stereotypes at Homosexuality in the 
African-American~ will be held from 6-8 p.rn. in 315 tnon.. 
Also on Feb. 3. 1he Back student UrWon will host the Blade History Mon1h Kick-Oft, 
·Celebrate Black History-celebrate African-American Achievement.• from 7-9 p.m. In 308 
Union. Giving the keynote admess will be BGSU akBmUs Theodore Scott Mitchel, head 
of a ColumbtJs..area consulting firm. 
on Feb. 4, 1he Women's Research Network wiR feature graduate assistants Ramona 
Coleman. e1hnic studies; Lisa Alexander. Arnmican cuttwe studies. and Amy Henry, 
human movement. sport and leiste studies. in a presa &tatiun titled ·intersections of Race, 
Gender and Tdle IX.· lhe presentation will be held from 1 :30-3:30 p.m. In the Women's 
Center. 107 Hama Hal. 
Also in observation of Black History Month, the Center for Multicultural and Academic 
lritiatives will host the sbcth amual Black Issues Conference featuring ke)'!Ote speaker 
Manigautt-Stalwo who will deiver a speech tiUed ·M~ Power and Respect: The 
Keys to St access • 
·Tue all-day conference is to get 1he Bowing Green community together to disaJss issues 
that alfect African-Americans; said James Jackson, multicuttlnl student adviser and 
counlinator of divelsity education and programs. 
The conference will be held from 10 a.m to 5 p.m Feb. 5 in 228 Union. To register, 
cal 2-2642. 
Later in the month, the Women's Center wm host a Brown Bag Lunch Series program on 
·Spirttuality and Liberation; beginning at noon Feb. 16 in 107 Hanna Hal. 
On Feb. 18 and 19, the Center for Multicultwal and Academic Initiatives will host its annual 
dinner 1hea1re. This year's theme is ·"80s Part II: A Night to Remember,• featuring guest 
mmedian Jay Lamont along wilh music, dance and popular African-American skits from 
"80s R&B perfonners. sitcoms and moWes that will be portrayed by University family, s1aff 
and students. The doors will open at 6 p.m. and the show wil begin at 7 p.m. in the 
Lenhart Grand Balroom. 
The Friday evening perlormance includes hors d'oeuwes, cash bar and 1heatre-st)'le 
seating. Tickets are $15 in advance or $20 at the door. Following the performance, an Old 
School After Party will be held from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m in 228 Union. Admission is free with 
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ticket from the dimer 1heatre or SS otherwise. 
Saturday's more formal event costs $23, which includes admission to the performance, a 
buffet dinner, cash bar and reserved seating. 
TICkets are on sale now in the rraJltiaJturaJ and academic initiatives oftice. For more 
information, cal 2-2642. 
Note: Events are subject to change. 
Highhouse twice honored by professional groups 
Dr. Scott Highhouse industriaJ/orgarizationaJ psychology, has been named a FeUow of 
both the American Ps)'d1ok>gical Association (APA) and the Society for Industrial and 
organiZational Psychdogy, Inc (SIOP), a division of the APA. 
Based upon his outstanding contributions to the field d psychology and rea>mmendations 
of the APA Board of Directors, the Council of Representatives elected Highhouse to FeBow 
status. According to Janet Matthews, APA Membership Comnittee chair, the field of 
psychology has been enhanced by Higtilouse's ·dligent work and commitment• 
>PA is a scientific and professional organization that represents psychology in the United 
states. With more than 150,000 members, it is the largest association of psychologists 
worldwide. Highhouse's senlice to the organization includes being the APA 2004 Division 
14 program chair. 
In addition, Highhouse was one out of eight bestowed Felow status by SIOP cbing its 
2004 annual aJl1ference in Chicago. An association of the world's top workplace behav-
ioral scientists, SIOP has more than 6,000 members from aD 50 states and 42 COWltries. 
Its stated rrission is to work toward the enhancement ot human well being and per1or-
mance in organizational and work settings by promo1iag 1he science, practice and teaching 
of industrial-orgational psychology. 
Highhouse was honored for his programmatic research in decision making and its ~ct 
in several areas, including firm reputation, applicant recruitment practices. and job choice. 
SIOP also praised Highhouse for questioning prevailing wisdom to develop important 
insi5jlts in the field. 
The associate editor of 1he journal Organizational Behavior and Human Decision Pro-
cesses, Highhouse is also a member of the Judgment and Decision Making Soc::ie1y. 
The industrial/organizational ps)dlologist. who joined the BGSU faaJlty in 1996, received 
his bachelor's degree frcm the University of Akron and his master's and dodoraJ degrees 
trcm 1he University of Missouri, st Louis. H"ss research areas include decision making in 
the workplace, organizational attraction and job choice, organizational staffing and 
indi'Wicml assessment. and the history of applied psychok>gy. 
Composer Manuel de FaHa is subject of Hess book. 
Or. carol Hess, music history. has pubished her third book. Saasd Passions: The lits 
and Music of Uanuel de Fala. 
The book. available through 1he Oxford University Press, offers a fresh understanding of 
the Spanish composer by examining FaDa's wor1c in terms of musical style and the ajtural 
almOSphere in which he worked. Addressiag lftJSical. political and personal contradidions.. 
the author also explores a number or l11)'ttis rultivated in many of Fala's earier 
biographies. 
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A specialist in 19th- and 20dM:enlll'y Spanish and Latin American rrmsic. Hess has 
receilled research grants from 1he National Endowment for the Hl.mariities, 1he Committee 
for CUiturai Cooperation betWeen American l.Wversities, and Spain's Ministry of Culture. 
Her publications include a bic:Hibliography and articles on Enrique Granados; entries on 
Manuel de Fala and sewnl of his contemporaries 1or the secoud eci1ion of the 
Nt1w ~ /Jit::fiotay of UJASicand ~ and several I lspanic studies and musico-
logical jotmals. 
Her first book. Manus/ tis Fala and Mtxlsmism iG Spain 1898-1936. won few' prizes, 
among 1hem 1he 2001 ASCAP-Oeems Ta}'k>r Award and 1he American MtJSicolosjcal 
Society's first Robert M. Stevenson Award for outstanding Iberian music scholarship 1his 
past November. 
Civil War music subject of new book by BGSU ethnomusicologist 
Dr. Steven Cornelius. eh~ has published Musicof 61(1 CiW Har Era. a book 
recomling 1he many \b'ant roles 1hal nuic played ckaing tis troubled period In Ameri-
can history. 
In 1he book. part ar 1he Amelican KISIDfy1hnxql Music series available throUgh Green-
wood Press. Cornelius desaibes 1he role al mlitary bands on bo1h sides in enter1alning 
the infantry ll1its and in ratying soldiers. Issues of race are disaissed and debated 
1trDugh examples of songs ranging from abolilolaist anthems 1D ninstrel shows. 
Music DI /he CM/ War Em also desaibes the growth of naJSic publishing and the develop-
ment of urban COllCSft music. 
Cornelius, who spedaftzes in music of 1he Americas and West Africa. is director of 1he 
Afro.Caribbean Ensemble at BGSU arxl regularly accompanies lk1iversity students on 
smwner rmsic and dance wortcshops to Ghana. West Africa. In addition. he serves as 
dassical music and dance attic for The Bade in Toledo. 
He is co-aulhor of 1he bode 7he Mtsit: of santsna.- TradliJna Rhyllms of /he Bala Dnlns. 
He has pa1ooned wfth 1he Metropoltan and New Yale City operas and has recorded for 
Oeu1sche Granmophon, CRI and GM record labels. 
He hdds degrees from the tnversily of VtlsCOllSil a. Manhattan School al Music and 1he 
University or Calilomia at Los Angeles. 
The American History through Music series uses ll'IJSic as a window bough Which 
readers can study American social tistorJ. Olher books in the series disarss music d 1he 
ColontaJ and RevolUtionary era and music of the Great Depression_ The authors present 
analyses al American rNJSic genres. important mJSicians. techaological innovations and 
the many COi a aecliorls between music. art. politics and daly life. 
Film festival to examine human rights worldwide 
1he Human Rights Monday Ni{jlt Flm Festival begins today (Jan. 24) wi1h the saeening 
or "Every Mather's Son.• tt1e first of eight independently prodlced videos designed to 
increase awareness ar tunan rtgh1s issues. The fesUval is a collaboration belWeen 1he 
University l.ilraries' MulliaJltural NfUs Committee and 1he Human Values for Transforma-
tion Action organi2ation. 
The eight films to be shown on cm11JUS are part or a docunerdary film collection curated 
by 1he Human Fights Video Project Developed by National Video Rescuces in partner-
ship with the American Library Association Public Programs omce. the national library 
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protect enccuages CXllaborations between libraries and tunan rvu adwcacy organiza-
tions. Major tunding is provided by 1he John D. and Ca1herine T. MacArthur Fculdation 
and the Ford Founda11on. 
M fims wil be shown from 6-8 p.m. in 1he Bowen-Thompson S1Udent Union Theater. The 
films to be shown include: 
Jan. 2-4--cWJrY Mo1her's son; about police brulality in lhe u.s. (2003, 60 nin.. closed-
capticn) 
Feb. 21-Long Night's Journey into Day: Sou1h Africa"s Search for Truth and Reconcilia. 
tton• (2000. 94 min.) 
Feb. 28-"'State ol Denial,• about 1he HIV/AIDS aisis in South Africa (2003, 86 nin., 
doseck:aption) 
llscb 21-·ca11ng 1he Ghosts,• about rape as a weapon of war (1996, 33 nin... dosed-
caption) and ·Behind the Labels: Garment Workers on U.S. saipan• (2001, 45 min.) 
lllrch 28-Ue and Oehl; about Jamaica's economic woes at 1he hands or the Interna-
tional Monetary Fund (2001, 86 "*1 .• dosed-caption} 
AprU 11-"Prorrises.· about the daBy lives or seven Israeli and Palestinian children around 
Jerusalem (2001. 106 nin., dosed-caption) 
Aid 25-"'Wel-Fomded Fear: about 1he U.S. as)Un applcation process for poilical 
refugees (2000. 119 min.) 
FaaJlty and std interested in bomJwing 1he fi1ms for class ~swing can do so by emailing 
eres@bgsU.edu two weeks in advance. 
For more inlormation, contact Mary~ at 2-7897 or mwright@bgnelbgsu.edu. For 
details about 1he films, '4sit www.humanrightsp'oorg. 
IN BRIEF 
University Choral Society~ Toledo Symphony to perform 
Brahms~ JRequiem~ 
The University Choral Society wil join 1he Toledo S)mphony Q'ctlt!Stia in a pedormance 
of 8'ahms" -en deulsches Requiem. Op. -'59 (A German Requiem} on Wednesday 
{Jan. 26). 
one d 1his season's events celebra1ing 1he 25lh anniw6sary of 1he Moore Musical Arts 
Center at BGSU. the concert wil be presented at 8 p.m. in Kobacker Hal. 
Fea1Ured faculty solois1s wil be sopra110 Or. Jane SchoonmaJcer Rodgers and barilDne 
David Okeflund. bolh of mJSic performance studies. 
Dr. Wiliam Skoog. director of choral activities. will conduct. 
&ahms" choral masterpiece differs from olher requiems in that instead or using the 
tradtional Roman Caldc liUgical Lalin. it is based on German texts from l.ulher"s 
translation of 1he ad and New Testaments and 1he Apocrypha. 
The seven-rJ'10\lel wort resembles a great arch wilh 1he center movement as a vision 
of eterrity, and is a poetic narrative moW1g from 1he grief of those mourning to the comfort 
ottered by 1he pn:aaise or restrrection. Brahms' longest major work. it took 11 years to 
complete (1857-68). 
TICkets. priced at $15 far adults and $10ferstuden1s.areonsaleat1he Moore Musical 
Arts Center boX otfice.. For tictets. cal 2-8171. 
Top Stories 
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Link provides visual guide to BG@100 project 
The information included at 1he BG@100 project Web pages now includes a new ink titled 
9G@100 HCM Phase 1 Project 11meline. This link provides a Wi&Jll refer811ee to the 
various phases ol lhe project and 1heir p-ogress toward complellon for lhe June Z1 •go 
live. date. The project Web page may be found at www.bgsu.eduJBGattOO. 
CALENDAR 
Nondaf. Jan. 24 
Center for Family and Demographic 
Reeesch Speaker Serles, ·Famly 
5'Udlre Transition and AdolesGent Wei-
Being: with SUsan Brown. sociology, 
noon-1 p.m., 207 Bowen-lbompson 
Student Union. 
Hunan Rights Monday Night Flm 
Feet1va1. "Every Molher's Son.• 2003 
documentary about poke brutality. 6 p.m .• 
Union Theater. Sponsored by the University 
Libraries' Multicullural MaR Cormlittee 
and Human Values for Transrormattve 
Action. 
Tuesday, Jan.. 25 
Movie. "The Grudge,· 9:30 p.m., Union 
Theater. Sponsored by Uriversity Activities 
OrganiZation. 
Wednesday, Jan. 26 
Center for Family and Demographic 
Rea Barch Spring Wortmbop Serles, 
·ubrary Resources for Sociology students; 
with Stefanie Hunker, 11:30 a.m.-12:30 
p.m .. 315 Union. 
Brown Bag Lunch, ·Escaping Her 
Shadow: Aggressive Women in Hollywood 
Cinema; With Janie Stuart, American 
mttre studies. noon-1 p.m .• 107 Hanna 
Hal. 
Flrelands DtvercJly Celebatlon Work-
shop, -Change YOU' Words-Change YOlr 
World: C<urtering Personal and CUiturai 
Violence by Using Nonviolent Communica-
tion. • wi1h Or. Ann Smith., nursing faculty 
member at the Me<lcal Colege of otio, 
7 p.m.. Cedar Point Center. Presented by 
the BGSU Rrelands Peace and Justice 
Club and Voices for Peace. 
Stalclng Aware11esa Month Presentation, 
with Debbie Riddle, sister of a stalking 
'\idirn, 7:30 p.m .• Union Theater. ~ 
sored by1he Transformation Project. Call 
2-722:1 for more information. 
Concert. Brahms' ·Requiem; performed by 
the University Choral Society and 1he 
Toledo Symphony Orchestra, 8 p.m., 
Kobacker Hal, Moore Musical Ar1s Center. 
Tickets are $10 for students and senior 
citizens and S1 s for other adults. cau 
2-8171 to resenie tickets. 
lbursdBy. Jan. 27 
Black History Uonlh Event, -Uartin 
l.u1her king Jr. Legacy Celebration,• wilh 
Yolanda King, eldest daughter of Or. Martin 
lUl1er King Jr. and Coretta Scott King, 
7 p.m.. Lenhart Grand Ballroom. Union. 
Sponsored by the Olfice of the President 
lntemlltlonal FDm Serles, '"Central do 
Bnlsil (Central Staton); 1998. Brazill 
France. directed by Waler Sales, 7:31J 
p.m., Gish Film lheater. trst tloor, 
HamaHal. 
Sernlnal. "First Responders: Electively 
Responding to DisdosllreS of Sexual 
Assa1jt,. conducted by 1he Coalition 
Against Sexual Offenses, noon-1 p.m.. 
314 Union. Sponsored by the Adni11is1ra-
1ive S1aft Council Professional Develop-
ment Ca1a1ittee. 
Friday, Jan. 29 
Women's Re e•t:h Network. '"Where in 
1he World Is (Are) Heallh and Safety?" 
presented by Nicole Eugene. American 
ctA!re studies. 1-3 p.rn.. 107 Hanna Haft. 
Hockey \IS. Notre Dame. 7:05 p.rn., Ice 
Arena. 
MoYle. "The Grudge; 9:30 p.m., \kUon 
Theater. Sponsored by University Activities 
Orga.rization. 
Saturday. Jan. 29 
Festival Series, teaturing Jane Ira Bloom, 
2001 Jazz Journalists Award winner for 
soprano saxophone of 1he year. and her 
quartet. 8 p.m., Kobacker HaD, Moore 
Musical Arts Center. Tickets are $18, $26 






















Sunday, Jan. 30 
Faculty Artl9t Serlee. feaUing Matthew 
Ardizzone, guilar. 3 p.m .• Bryan Recital 
Hal, Moore Musical Ar1s Cen1ef. 
Movie. 1he Grudge; 9:30 p.m.. Union 
Theater. Sponsored by University ActiVities 
Organization. 
Through Feb. 10 
Art Exhlblllon. .student Enameling 
JOB POSTINGS 
FACULri 
There were no posmgs this week. 
Contact the Office of Ht.man RescUces at 
419-372-8421 for information regarding 
classified and admiljA'ative positions. 
Position vacancy annotricements may be 
'Jiewed by visiting the HR Web site at 
www.bgsU.edu/oflices/Ohr. 
Employees wishing to apply for these 
positions must sign a "Request for Trans-
fer- form and attach an updated resa.me or 
data sheet 1lis information must be 
timed in to Human Resources by 1he job 
deadline. 
CLASSIFIED 
View job desaiptionS at 
www.bgsu.edu/otficeS/Ohr/employment/ 
BGSU_onty/ 
There are no new listings for 1he week of 
Jan. 24. 
ADMINlSTRATIYE 
View job descriptions at 
www.bgsu.edu1o1ficeslohr/en1lle>ymentl 
adm_statt/ 
Wood County Corps Program Manager 
(R-002}-Provosfs Oftice. Administrative 
grade 14. Deadline: Jan. 28. 
lnctructional Design and Educatlonal 
Specialist (R-004)-continUing and 
Extended Education. Administrative grade 
13. Oeacline: Feb. 4. 
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Exhibition.· Little Gallery, BGSU Arelands. 
Gallery hoUrs are 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday. 
Friday. 
Through March 4 
Plllnetmlum ShaW, -stywatchers of 
Alrtca.· Showings are at 8 p.m. Tuesdays 
and Fridays, at 7:30 p.m. Soodays and at 
2 p.m. Saturdays (Feb. 5 and Mardi 5). $1 
donation suggested. 
lmtrUctlonlll Design and llultlmedla 
Spedalct (R-005)-COOtirUng and 
Extended Education. AdninistratiYe grade 
13.Deadlne:Feb.4. 
Dtrector, Student Technology Center 
(V-008)-0lice cl the Chief lnlonnation 
Olficer. AdminislratiVe grade 17. Deadline: 
Feb. 11. 
Aaslstllnt Atblellc Director for Rnancial 
Affairs (R-009)-lntercolegiate A1hletics. 
Mni11isba1ive grade 16. Re\'ieW of 
applications will begin Feb. 14 and 
continue IMtil the posilon Is tied. 
Manager, Student bnmlgndlon Services 
(V-003)-Center for International Pro-
grams. Admlnistlative grade 15. Deadline: 
Feb. 14. 
Psychologist (V-147)-Counseing Center 
liaison to 1he eoaege at Arts and saences. 
Amniistrative grade 14 (unlicensed) or 17 
(licensed). Re\'iew of applications will 
begin Feb. 18andcontinueuntil1he 
position is fiUed. 
Psychologist (V-147)-CounseinQ Center 
liaison to 1he Olice of Residence Life. 
Counseling Center OUtreach Coordinator. 
Adminis1rative grade 14 (unlicensed) or 17 
(licensed). Re\iew of applications will 
begin Feb. 18 and c:ontinUe until 1he 
position is filled. 
Assistant Director, Student Union 
(R-007)-Univefsity Dining Ser\'k:es. 
Adrnilisbative grade 16. Review of 
applicationS wiD begin Feb. 21 and 
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ManaQer, University Dining Services 
(V·119)-0ivision of Student Affairs (re-
advertised). Re\4teW of applications began 
Nov. 15 and will continUe unti the position 
is filed. 
OBITUARY 
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CoonUmtor ,_Greek Affaft (V-1-45)-
0Msion of S1Udent Affairs (re-advertised). 
Adrr*1is1rative grade 12. RevieW of 
applications began ltJg. 6 and wil con-
tinUe until the position is filled. 
Jamea Gallusay. 81, cledJan. 14 in Rorida. He was an ad11i11is1ratoratBGSUfrom 
1955-83. most of 1hat time as director of placemef1t ser\lk:eS. 
Humphrey Fong, 62. died Jan. 16 in Bowling Green. lv1 associate professor ol mathemat-
ics and statistics. he had taught at the University since 1970. 
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